
P.E.T. (Practicum English Training)

@DOT(Department of Tourism) Baguio branch



　Nowadays, there are a number of students 
who want to have the opportunity to experience 
practical English in the workplace in order to be 
successful in job hunting abroad.  So, we have 
made a new internship program to fulfill that 
need wherein the student can focus more in 
applying English that they have learned.
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Purpose

Goal
　There are 3 goals we aim to accomplish by this 
program.
・Improve practical English skill
・Get working experience at foreign country
・Create intercultural experience through job 
experience. We make student get not only Eng-
lish skill but also actual experience and practical 
skill.



Cooperate Organization
Philippines Department of Tourism      
                                           Baguio Branch

Requirement
・English proficiency ： Over intermediate
・Age ： over 18、under 40
・Duration ： 4 weeks
・Working day ： Monday to Friday
    （※You may work on weekend as well）
・Working hour :  4 hours a day
・Salary ： N/A 

Target
・the one who wants to work 
                     foreign country in the future.
・the one who wants to prepare 
                                          working holiday.
・the one who wants to practice 
               English at actual working place.
・the one who wants to know Philippine 
       culture more through job experience.



Learning Efficiency

Package Plan

Business English Corse 

ESL
8weeks

Business English 
4weeks

Internship 
4weeks

++

　You can have 3 hours individual classes in the 
morning while you have job training in the afternoon 
so that you can focus on overcoming your weakness 
that you find through job experience. It is so efficient 
for you to enhance your practice English skill.
 

　To beginners, we strongly recommend you to take 
ESL first to get basic English ability. Then practice 
Business English so that you can adjust working 
environment immediately.

　Business English Corse provide business commu-
nication English for you to apply it actual job fields. 
You can also practice interview and resume writing 
skill.



Competitive Advantage

100 hours working experience

Official Certificate

　Practicum English Training (PET) provides approximately 
100 hours working experience (Monday to Friday, 4 hours a 
day for 4 weeks). Other schools’ program only provide around 
30 hours working experience because students can have job 
training only on the weekend. It is quite obvious which pro-
gram you can enhance practical English skill.

　You can get official certificate so that you can prove your 
experience when you apply for a job. 

Consultation which is in order to acquire    
                       practical English skill efficiently

　Since WALES has a small capacity of only 50 students, con-
sultations for students are possible. Consultations allow the 
student to efficiently use and improve practical English skills 
as well as English speaking skills. After each consultation, the 
information is passed on to the management for further stu-
dent support. 



Front desk clerk Assistant 
           Office Work

Assist Event

Kinds of Jobs

　Dealing with travelers who 
visit DOT to get information. 　Deal with office work to 

assist DOT staff.

　Assist event which is held 
by DOT. 

*The job assigned to you depends on your ability and 
specialty but it might be different from what you 
expect. You might transfer section if the management 
requires such.



Program process

*You can’t participate in this program if you fail the interview. You can take ESL Flexible 
course when you fail. 

12 weeks

４ weeks



Schedule 

Time

7:45 - 8:30

9:00 - 11:50

11:50 - 12:30

13: 00 - 17:00

17:50 - 18:30

19:00 - 22:00

Contents

Breakfast

English classes

Lunch

OJT

Dinner

Free time

Distance and Fare

By foot: 
30min

By Jeepney + Walk: 
20min

By Taxi: 
10min

Fare 0 PHP Fare 65 PHP

フィリピン観光省
バギオ支局

*Fare would be paid by students.

*This program schedule follows 
national holidays in the Philippines Fare 10 PHP



　　Cancelation policy shall be dealt with in the same manner as 
WALES cancelation policy. However, refund will be acceptable 
only in special cases mentioned below.

”When application is denied by cooperated organization due to 
lacking of student English skill” 

① Student can apply again and participate in the internship 
for 2 weeks. 40% of the internship fee (200USD) will be refunded 
in that circumstance. You will take Flexible ESL Course until you 
can join the internship.

② 80% of the internship fee (400USD) will be refunded if you 
can’t participate in the internship program entirely. You will take 
Flexible ESL Course until you can join the internship.

Cancelation policy



Conclusion

  Practicum English Training doesn’t only give you opportunities to enhance 
English skill but also business communication skill and intercultural experi-
ence that will surely improve your ability and productivity in international 
working circumstance. Join this course and utilize this program for your better 
future.


